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Sanford N. McDonnell died on
March 19 at age 89.

Not surprisingly, newspaper obituar-
ies are highlighting his many success-
ful years at the helm of the McDonnell
Douglas Corp. But I predict that when
the history of our era is written, Sandy
will be best remembered as America’s
leading advocate for character educa-
tion in our schools.
Of course, I’m biased because I got

to see this humble, compassionate and
visionary man up close for more than
20 years as a fellow board member of
the Character Education Partnership
which he founded and guided after he
retired from the business world.
Sandy led the way, making a com-

pelling case for taking character seri-
ously with business colleagues,
political leaders, educators, parents,
students — and anyone else who
would listen. It worked. Despite a mis-
begotten obsession with high-stakes
testing among policy makers, charac-
ter education is back on the education
agenda after decades of neglect.
Today, thanks to the efforts of CEP

and like-minded organizations, thou-
sands of educators are transforming
the culture of their schools by teaching
and modeling core ethical values such
as honesty, integrity, caring, responsi-
bility and respect.
Although much more needs to be

done to reach all schools, the charac-
ter-education movement has made
great inroads — and is here to stay.
What does educating for character
have to do with First Amendment free-
doms? In a word, everything.
What Sandy accurately described as

a “crisis of character” plagues our
country. From corporate scandals to
overcrowded prisons, from bullying
and cheating in schools to widespread
drug abuse, character-related failures
threaten the health of American
democracy vitality of our freedoms.
Sandy understood that schools can’t

do it all—which is why CEP promotes
strong partnerships with parents and
communities in developing a charac-
ter-education mission. But in the civic
arena, schools have an obligation to
prepare young people to be engaged,
ethical citizens committed to “liberty
and justice for all.”
Yes, reading and math are impor-

tant. But what matters most in a
democracy is what kinds of human be-
ings are reading books and doing
math. Understood properly, compre-
hensive, effective character education
is all about giving students (and all
members of the school community)
meaningful opportunities to practice
freedom responsibly in a school cul-
ture that encourages, among other
things, respect for the rights of others,
shared decision making, civic engage-
ment, peer mediation and ethical use
of the Internet.
In short, a school committed to ed-

ucating for character is a school that
actually practices what it teaches in
civics classes about the rights and re-
sponsibilities of citizenship.
Every year at the CEP annual meet-

ing, Sandy helped honor “schools of
character” from every region of the
country. One typical winner, a middle
school serving a disadvantaged popu-
lation in Sandy’s own state of Missouri,
has many of the “best practices” that
define effective character education:
Students hold class meetings and

participate in making class rules.
Trained peer mediators help fellow stu-
dents resolve conflicts. Teachers in-
clude discussion of ethical issues in
classes across the curriculum. In this
way, students, teachers, staff and par-
ents work together to create and sus-
tain a caring, ethical community.
Before implementing character ed-

ucation, this school was considered a
“failing school.” Today, grades are up,
suspensions and discipline problems
down, and parents are no longer flee-
ing; they’re lining up to get in. Sandy’s
message was simple, but profound: The
character of a nation is determined by
the character of its people.
Charles C. Haynes is director of the

Religious Freedom Education Project
at the Newseum in Washington, D.C.
Web: firstamendmentcenter.org. E-
mail: chaynes@freedomforum.org.

Legislator’s last two weeks will be busy
FRANKFORT—With only

days remaining in the 2012
Legislative Session, the pace of
considera-
tion and ap-
proval of
bills picked
up this past
week.
At the top

of the list of
bills passed
in the
House is
one that of-
fers a tax
rebate to those who were greatly
impacted by recent tornadoes
that struck the Commonwealth.
House Bill 165 provides individu-
als and businesses in the 21
counties declared Federal disas-
ter areas from the Feb. 29 and
March 2 storms to receive a re-
fund on the sales tax charged on
building supplies.
Numerous homes and busi-

nesses in areas like Morgan,
Magoffin, Kenton and Russell
County were severely damaged
during these storms, and we in
the House recognize that the
road to recovery can be long. I’m
pleased that we came together in
a bi-partisan manner and placed

the lives of our people above par-
tisanship in passing this legisla-
tion quickly.
The continued debate over

whether to make pseu-
doephedrine available by pre-
scription moved to the House
Judiciary Committee this past
week. Senate Bill 3, which would
place limits on the amount of
pseudoephedrine a person could
purchase without a prescription,
was passed by a vote of 10-4.
Under the bill if a person ex-
ceeded the monthly amount they
could only purchase pseu-
doephedrine with a doctor’s pre-
scription.
Advocates of Senate Bill 3 say

the legislation is needed to com-
bat the methamphetamine trade
in rural parts of Kentucky that is
tearing apart families and in
some instances leading to deaths,
while opponents argue the bill
punishes law abiding citizens for
the criminal actions of others and
believe this bill is taking the
eventual step of making pseu-
doephedrine a prescription only
medication. It remains to be seen
whether Senate Bill 3 will be
voted on by the full House in the
remaining days of the session.
Another bill that was debated

but not voted upon was Senate
Bill 1, which was discussed in the
House Appropriations and Rev-
enue Committee. Senate Bill 1
proposed to cap Kentucky’s debt
service ratio at six percent. In
other words Senate Bill 1 would
make sure our debt service shall
be no more than six percent of
what we do take in.
Senate Bill 1 is good fiscal pol-

icy and a responsible way for
Kentucky to reduce its debt.
Passing a bill like this, along with
tackling real comprehensive tax
reform, is the path we need to
take to make our Commonwealth
more financially responsible to
you the taxpayer. Many of you
have tightened your belts during
these tough economic times, and
there is no reason why we cannot
follow your example.
We also took up three bills

dealing with protecting life in the
House Health and Welfare Com-
mittee. These bills dealt with in-
formed consent, face to face
consulting, and the so-called
“heartbeat” bill and sought to
offer information and consulta-
tion for women seeking to have
an abortion. Unfortunately these
bills were defeated along party
lines, which is disappointing

since advocating for the unborn
is no different than legislation we
pass every year that advocates for
our school children and our eld-
erly.
Next week should be a busy

one for us in the General Assem-
bly as we should receive the
budget bills from the Senate. De-
pending on if the other chamber
makes any significant changes to
the budget bills to the executive
and transportation budgets will
determine when we select a con-
ference committee of House and
Senate members to potentially
iron out an agreement.
As always, I welcome your com-

ments and concerns for the up-
coming session.
I can be reached through the

toll-free message line in Frank-
fort at 1-800-372-7181. A taped
message containing information
on legislative committee meeting
schedules is available by calling
1-800-633-9650, and information
on the status of each bill is avail-
able by calling 1-866-840-2835.
I can also be reached at

donna.mayfield@lrc.ky.gov, or
you may keep track of legisla-
tion through the Kentucky Legis-
lature Home Page at
www.lrc.ky.gov.

Donna Mayfield

Senate week in review
FRANKFORT— The Com-

monwealth’s two-year
budget plan continued to domi-
nate much
of the Sen-
ate’s atten-
tion this
week.
This is the

most impor-
tant work of
any even-
year 60-day
legislative
session, as
well as the most time-consuming.
Arriving at a two-year spending
plan the Senate, House and gov-
ernor can all sign off on is never a
simple task. But this year —
after five years of an ailing econ-
omy and the end of the federal
stimulus money we used to patch
together a balanced budget dur-
ing the worst recession in mem-
ory — it seems even more
daunting.
There is some good news. State

revenues are finally rebounding
from the economic downturn that
began in 2007. That is welcome
news, yes, but it still only puts us
back at pre-recession revenue
levels. And, in those intervening
years, just as your household ex-
penses have increased, so has the
cost of programs and services
funded by the state.
We are left with a shortfall of

more than $700 million and the
stark reality that agencies and
programs having already endured
10 rounds of cuts, face even more
cuts in the next budget cycle.
Most, with the exception of criti-
cal areas such as Medicaid, and
base funding for public schools,
would endure another 8.4 per-
cent cut over the next two years.
We protected education as well

as we could. Under the latest ver-
sion of the plan, our public uni-
versities and Education Cabinet
were spared the full impact of the
8.4 percent cut. The Senate
added provisions to provide relief
for school districts impacted by
the recent tornadoes, including
additional disaster days, and a
special process to calculate SEEK
funding for 2012-2013. Even with
a tight budget, members of the
General Assembly feel it is impor-
tant to help storm-ravaged com-
munities to get back on track.
Legislative and judicial

branches of government, not in-
cluded in the $19.5 billion execu-
tive branch budget, will face the
full 8.4 percent cut, as well.
More money was eked out in a

few essential areas, including so-
cial services, in response to front-
line workers’ overwhelming
caseloads. We also provided addi-
tional funding for transitional liv-
ing for developmentally disabled
Kentuckians. Even in the dire sit-

uation we are in, we must ensure
that our most vulnerable citizens
are protected.
While our bleak financial situa-

tion squelches any substantial
hope that major funding changes
will occur in the budget plan, it is
important to keep in mind that
the details are not yet final. They
will not be until a conference
committee, comprised of mem-
bers of both chambers, iron out
the differences in the two plans.
We are hopeful the final ver-

sion of the budget will reflect a
responsible level of debt and
carry us through the next two
years, to a better economy where
Kentuckians are back at work
and all businesses are thriving.
We also unanimously passed

House Bill 390, in an effort to de-
crease the theft of copper or
other valuable metals. The meas-
ure forbids cash payments by
metal recyclers for items, too
often stolen, such as catalytic
converters and copper parts from
air conditioning units. It requires
payment be made by mailed
check the day after the purchase.
Under the provisions of the bill,

secondary metal recyclers would
also have to register with the
State and undergo a background
check. The bill also establishes
misdemeanor and felony crimes
relating to the destruction of
property for the intent of stealing

valuable metals. We hope this will
help prevent homeowners,
churches, builders, and others
from dealing with vandalized and
damaged property stripped by
thieves of valuable metals — a
growing problem that has already
plagued many Kentuckians.
We passed House Concurrent

Resolution 129 that establishes a
task force to study our juvenile
code that dates to the mid-1980s.
The task force, would comprised
of judges, lawyers and other juve-
nile justice officials, would study
issues ranging from status offend-
ers, to the use of community re-
sources, to the feasibility of
establishing an age of criminal
responsibility. The task force
would report to the Interim Joint
Committee on Judiciary and LRC
no later than Jan. 7, 2013.
This session is winding down

but there is still time for impor-
tant measures, such as those ad-
dressing substance-abuse issues.
To learn more about the General
Assembly visit www.lrc.ky.gov.,
or call 1-800-633-9650 for a taped
message containing information
on legislative committee meet-
ings. Information on the status
of each bill is available at 1-866-
840-2835. To leave a message for
me, call the General Assembly’s
toll-free Message Line at 1-800-
372-7181. You may e-mail me at
rj.palmer@lrc.ky.gov.

R.J. Palmer
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the legacy
of Sandy
McDonnell


